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wEATHER F6RECAST
Thitrsday: Temp. 85-95, overnight low 45-55, scattered
afteinoon thundershowers or thunderstorms; Friday 75-85.
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Ed Beck, Swan Valley resident for seventy years,
mill be the grand marshall for this year'
Independence Day Parade which begins at 10:00
a.m. at Liquid Louie's in the Swan Valley.

Here, he describes construction methods used by
his Finnish father mho homesteaded in the Swan
Valley in 1916. Note the dovetail joints on the
cabin.

Lawmakers in the special session of
the legislature.a< Helena.,voted to cut
funding for highway projects amund the
state. The Highway 83 overlay pmject,
scheduled. for thii-iummer;"~.at:the
top of the"liit for projects to be
postponed, according to Janet Moore, D-
Condon.

The overlay pmject had been a
controversial one in the community
because of the trees which would have
to be cut along the highway corridor.
Trees scheduled to be cut were marked
earlier this summer with blue ribbons.
Moore expressed frustration over the
postponement of the project. She was
unaware that the project was at the top
of the list to be cut if funding were
ieducok

Reductions stemmed from the
governor's call for five percent cuts to
all state departments, according to
Moore.

Cost of the overlay project was
about $200,000 per mile for eight
miles, acceding to Moore.

In other business, Moore's "snoose
bill" which would have raised "aquarter

of a million dollars" was defeated by
nine votes on Monday, Mace said.

"I'm;beginrting go.iealize:-that ihe
tobacco lobby:is one of ihe.hi@gest'in

We countiy:,'",'Moore said,'ifetring to
the allot effotthyonf Of s'tate tobacco
lobbyists on Sunday against the snoose
bilL The snoose bill was aimed at equal
taxation of all tobacco products. "It'
clear that there is no equal taxation in
this state. It's a joke," Moore said.

Legislators in the, House also
defeated the proposed four cents per
gallon permanent gas tax last week.

As of Monday, the State was still
$30 million in the red.

"We'e up here trying to rob Peter
to pay Paul and then pass it on to the
people," Moore said. She thinks that
lawmakers will continue their efforts to
squeeze more money hem the highway
department and coal tax fund. The
governor has promised to veto any bills
not in his call for the special session,
including any sales tax, lottery or
"special motel tax" according to Moore.
These issues have not yet surfaced
during this session.
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Champion Cuts
Tvr1n Creeks
Loggers

Sixty-five people have been or will
shortly be terminated at the Twin
Creeks logging camp in the Blackfoot
Valley. Thirty-one of those people live
in the communities of Potomac,
Greenough and Seeley Lake, according
to Shirley McDowell, Logging Office
Adininistrator at Twin Creeks.

The cuts were expected since
Champion announced last spring that
they would discuss severance pay and
related matters, and subsequently term-
inated Missoula logging crews last
month.

The severance pay package
consisted of one week of pay for every
year of service since 1972, when
Champion acquired its Montana oper-
ations from the Anaconda Mining
Company, acceding to Ernest Corrick,
manager of Champion's western timber
operatloils.

Employees who qualify now for
retirement "will get it," according to
Corrick. The Twin Creeks loggers voted
on exactly the same package as the
Missoula loggers, Comck said.

Some of the Twin Creeks loggers
have "bumping rights" at the mill in

Bonner, according to union regulations,
Corrick said. The jobs available would
be entry level positions.

Fourth of July activities in the
Seeley Swan area begin with a QRU
barbecue and dance the evening of July 3
at the Swan Valley Community Hall in
Condon.

In Seeley Lake, the outdoor
Salebration will open at 9:00a.m. and
run all day July 4 and 5.

Other festivities begin with a parade
at 1:00 p.m. The parade will Start at
Monell Creek Road. Floats are asked to
turn around in the SOS parking lot and
line up on Morrell Creek Road.
Horsedrawn wagons should assemble
near the Going For Broke Motel; horses
and riders should assemble in the field
on the corner of Morrell Creek and
Highway 83.The parade will head soutli
to Seeley Swan Realty (high school
road) where it will circle amund behind

the Gas Haus, then cross back across the
highway between the Gas Haus and
Rendezvous. Floats should assemble on
Barney's "Green" after the parade.

A concert by the Mission Mountain
Messengers, Swan Valley Christian
Singers and the "Barstool Four" will be
held after the parade.

On July 4 the Swan Valley Parade
featuring Ed Beck as Grand Marshall and
also the Shriner's "mini patrol" will

begin at 10:00at Liquid Louie's parking
lot and head north to the Community
Hall. Those participating should be at
<he parking lot at 9:30 am. Contact
Susie Cox for more information.

After the parade the 0-Mok-See
will begin at 11:30a.m. in the arena
next to the Community Hall Contact
Dale Temllion for mee iniemation.

Ce1ebrate The Fourth!!
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Natty Butnppo accident. Then, the only person who

knew about Big Mamma was Dirty
Diver Dick.

Now, Dirty Diver Dick lived to a
e ripe old age and kept well-oiled most of

the time. Somewhere along the line he

must have told his grandson, Dirty
Diver Dick the Third about the Big

v

~

'(i, 'amma fish tied to the bottom of C-
Lee Lake.

This story stuck in Dirty Diver
Dick the Third's mind, so on May 1,
1986, he decided to dive down and see if

Ii anything was left 'of Big Mamma, just

JQ~
. tc be vvie. Aed sure enough, vhe wev

there! She was still tied to the log butt,

,
and had lived there for over 180 years

] eating anything that smelled good.
Needless to say, she had grown mighty

g Diny Diver Dick the Third decided

)k~,rrio'/y~ le tem Big Mamma loose because he

pggyJ figuted ee one would believe nie steer

,lily, anyhow. He ne move dne get her loose

when the current caught her and away

The Tax Code...
is well on the way'toward a major
revamping by our representatives in

Washington, D. C. The existing code is
in a sorry state and the current exercise
is long overdue. Since the tax code is
one of the major propelling forces in

our economy, let's hope they nget it
right" in Washington. Some thoughts:

1) OSimplification" is the watch-
word of the new legislation. The
existing federal tax code runs well in

excess of 10,000 pages. One might

reasonably expect that 10,000 pages
would be sufficient to clear up any
subject. Not so, the tax code. It has

grown in piecemeal fashion and become

a patchwork quilt of additions and

revisions which are often unclear or
contradictory. Tax lawyers have had a
field day. The practical effect on the

economy is highly negative —it's tough

to make business decisions when the
rules are unclear.

2) Nobody talks much about stabil-
ity in the tax code. Too bad, because
stability is probably more important
than simplification. It's even tougher to
make business decisions, particularly
those involving long-term investments,

when the rules are constantly being
changed. If simplification leads to
stabilization, three cheers.

3) Tax legislation is character-
istically verbose —and usually full of
little smprises. As one example, various
"temporary" excise taxes have a
tendency to achieve immortality in new

legislation. We'e all been hearing
about the main points of the proposed
legislation, such as fewer tax brackets
and deductions and an increased personal
exemption. Don't be astonished if there
are some less widely publicized changes
which have a significant impact on your

pocketbook.
4) Tax laws are generally shaped

with ulterior motives in mind —a carrot-
and-stick approach is employed to
influence our economic decisions. For
instance, modern tax law is designed to
encourage the purchase of single-family

dwellings. Also, there are numerous

provisions to encourage energy and

environmental conservation. However,

there are frequently undesired and

unanticipated side-effects from tax

legislauon. Witness the proliferation of
abusive tax shelters in recent years,
virtually all of which contribute little or

nothing to the economy. The new

legislation is so broad, and our economy

is so complex, that there are bound to

be some unintended consequences. So,
once again, let's hope that Congress

gets it right.
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she went.
This brings us to the time and the

fish you now see. Big Mamma was

caught by an expert fisherman, Dirty
Dog Dan, on a 5 ounce rod with four-

pound test line. Time had taken its toll
on Big Mamma, so she came in slow

and easy and dry docked he'rself right on
the bank of C-Lee Lake Campyound.

Now you may have heard that all
fishermen are liars. Well, they
sometimes may just tamper with the
truth, but they'e never liarsl

If you like 4th of July fireworks on
C-Lee Lake, buy six tickets for $5.00
and take six guesses at what Big
Mamma scaled over 180 years ago.

(All persons, places, times and
events in this story are fictitious. Any
similarity'o persons living or dead is
purely coincidental.)

0:?:::5'::0:.'I
Big Mamma was first seen in 1802

by a logger while log birling. In 1804
she was stuck by a peavey. In 1805 she

was finally caught with a htupoon made

from a cant hook, by a logger called
Dirty Dog Dooley.

Dooley knew he had a prize and he
got the idea of preserving the fish at the
120-foot level, which was 31 deyees,
until he had time to take her to a bigger
town and make some money with her.

He had her scaled by a sealer called Sour

Dog Shifty Saplin and her weight was

scaled at pounds. He hired a
diver named Dirty Diver Dick to tie the

fish to a log butt at the 120 foot level

in C-Lee Lake. One week later Dirty
Dog Dooley was killed'in a loggiiig

Big Fish Story

(Editor s Note: The Seeley-Condon
Chamber ofCommerce is sponsoring a
contest to raise money for a Fourth of
July fireworks display for J987. The'

fundraiser, brainstormed by Dan Cainan

of Dan's Discount, offers $200 to the
person who can guess the weight of
"Big Mamma", a fish which will be
displayed on the Chamber float during
the Independence Day parade.

Following is the "True" story of
Big Mamma.)

Business of the WeekPUBLISHER S NOTICE

Secley Swan Pathfinder is published

every Thursday by Pathfinder Press,

Inc., P. O. Box 702, Seeley Lake,

MT 59868 (telephone 406/677-2022
or 754-2365). Area served is Clear-

water Junction north to Salmon

Prairie and Potomac east to Green-

ough. Distribution is by mail

subscription and newsstand sales. Ad

deadline is close of business on Friday

prior to publication. News deadline is
noon Monday prior to publication.

LORAN'S CLEARWATER BAR R CAFE
From Ecuador to Butte,--

from Anchorage to Hotts-
l,on, and back to Montana.

!

Jim Loran and his wif'e
Susan decided to call Mon-

~
tana home in 1984 when
they bought the Clearwater
Bar arid Cafe near Clear-

s~

~~

~~

~~
~~

~~

~

water Junction.
Jim grew up in Montana,

I,, 'nd received nn accounting
degree from the University
of Montana. It was account-
ing that sent him all over

the world, as a comptroller in the oil industry.
"We want people to feel comfortable in here with

their families," Jim said, referring to their special
children's menu and weekend barbecue and smorgas-
borg specials.

The Loran's are expanding their facilities with the
addition of four motel units.and separate coin-operated
showers. "We are building a year-round business,"
Jim said, indicating that the new facilities will be
popular with truck drivers and other regular visitors
to the area.

r

Suzanne M. Vernon......News Editor

Richard C. Potter. Business Manager

Michele S. Potter. Advertising Editor

Sheldon J. Vernon.. Technical Editor

News items,classified ads, and sub-

scription orders may be dropped off at
—Dick Potter Tall Timber (next to the post Office)
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A Walk With
Ed Beck

The Swan Valley homestead that Ed
Beck's father "proved up" in 1921 was
originally filed in 1916.The next year,
Edward Beck, Sr. built the log cabin,
barn, sauna and smoke house near the
Swan River north of the Cold Creek
drainage.

Ed Beck, Jr. still lives in the
original cabin and is proud of his
father's craftsmanship. "There are only
two cabins like this in the valley," Beck
said. His dad built his own cabin, and
then helped Jalmar Maki build his.

Maki homesteaded the place where
Liestiko's now live. He liked Beck'
method of "dovetail" timber joinery so
much that Beck helped to build Maki's

home. (Jalmar Maki was 102 years old
when he died in March this year in
Missoula)

Ed Beck, Sr., and his wife, Hilda,
came to America from Finland.

"The steam bathhouse (sauna) was
the first thing he built," Ed Beck, Jr.
said about his father. Finnish saunas are
famous world-wide today and popular
among health enthusiasts.

Other buildings on the homestead
illustrate the craftsmanship of both
father and son. The main barn, which
still stands solid, was built in 1934
with the "dog collar" method of timber

joinery where the logs are scribed and

notched so the ends overlap and the

length of the log fits tight.
Ed Beck, Jr. was born in Bonner in

1907. The family applied for a
homestead in the Swan Valley in 1916
and moved here the spring of 1917.Ed
said that it took a month to move from
Bonner to the ranger station near Smith
Creek. "There was a foot or more of
snow here," he recalled.

There were no bridges built then

between Seeley Lake and the Swan. The
trail had been put in by surveyors. From
the ranger station north, there was

nothing but a packer's trail to Swan

Lake, the closest place then to buy
groceries. Families stocked up in the
fall in Missoula or Swan Lake and had

to make their supplies last until the
next summer.

The Beck family raised milk cows
and sold milk and sometimes potatoes
to the Forest Service and a few neigh-
bors.

"It was wilderness... there was

nothing here," he said, recalling that

neighbors were few and far between.
ONow, every little jackpine patch has a
house in it."

Ed s family depended on trapping
for much of their income. OA weasel
brought fifty cents in Columbia Falls,"
he said and, at that time, a pound of
coffee was a dollar.

Ed helped to build the first wilder-
ness trails for the Forest Service in

1924. "It was a big deal," he said. The
Forest Service paid $70 a month wages
and supplied blankets and a canvas for
sleeping "on the ground" he remem-
betetL

He also worked on several fire
lookouts in the valley, including
Holland, Elbow (near Lindbergh) and
Cooney.

"In '29 this whole valley was on
fire," he said. One fire that year was
started in September by two people
burning slash which burned out of
control. Ed remembers driving in a
Model A to see what all the smoke was

about, and by the time he got close, the
fire had traveled from Pine Ridge east to
Barber Creek.

Another large fire in 1919 was
started by lightning. That fire, Ed re-
calls, burned about a month before the
Forest Service could "walk a man to it."
That one, he said, "blew up" in the Elk
Creek area and burned nearly the entire

west side of the valley. "It jumped
Elbow Lake," he recalled.

Beck remembers fighting a fire near

Loon Lake. "Alvin Rovero and I packed
buckets of water on that fire for days."

Those fires burned out many
homesteaders, but Ed remembers one
who stayed and successfully saved his
home by soaking the cabin with wet

gunn ysacks.
Beck thinks that at one time there

were more than 200 homesteads filed for
in the valley, but most of them ended

up being sold by the county for taxes
"for little or nothing."

The country was full of virgin

timber then. "Somebody made a lot of
money," Beck said.

In addition to trappmg, the Beck
family raised cattle and put up all their

own hay, not an easy chore when the
work is done with horses. "You had to
take care of your horses... that's the

only locomotion you had," he said.
"For years we had cayuses...they

weighed around 1200 pounds," he said.
The family also raised percherons and

kept them to do the heavy work around

the ranch.
Ed remembers walking to school at

Smith Creek, four or five miles from

his home. "There were seven kids there

when we could all make it," he said.

Rtrrtw RRRAK

The Depression years were hard
times for people living on this frontier
land. "You had a hard time getting your
nickel out of a storekeeper," he said.
Ranchers would take whatever produce
they could into Missoula and sell it. "It
ain't been that tough since," he recalled.

A few people in the valley depended
on the saic of "bootleg whiskey" for
income during Prohibition. Ed remem-
bers the stills along the river. "They'
have 'em sitting right on the river banks
—on the gravel bars," he said. "Fisher-
men would stumble onto them once in
awhile."

Ed was never involved with the
bootleggers, but his brother was, and Ed
blames his brother's death in 1934 on
alcohol. "It's poison to your system,"
he said.

"I remember there was a guy who
used to run liquor from Canada over here
—Canadian whiskey," he said, thinking
that maybe that fellow got caught by
"revenuers." "But I'pever did hear of
anyone local getting bought... I don'

think they (revenuers) would even come
up here."

Beck saw the coming of electricity
to the Swan Valley in 1958. "I
remember that date because I wrote it on
the meter." Even after the official
coming of electricity, there were a lot of
outtiges. They would sometimes go as
long as twelve days without power.

Ile had put in a gasoline motor in

1953 so he could install indoor
plumbing, but laughs at his mother'

reaction to it when she responded, "Who
in the heck would go to the bathroom in
their own housel" The reaction was
probably typical of people accustomed
to outdoor "privies" as Ed calls them.

At the age of 79, Ed Beck is active.
He set traps out last winter, on
November first, only to see the earliest
"lreeze-up" he can remember. "Last year
was the worst," he said, for trapping. He
continues to trap, he says, because it is
a "habit that's been gained through the

years.
He has already cut most of his

firewood for this winter and seems to
enjoy getting up early and being
outdoors.

Beck has been invited to be the
Grand Marshall in the Swan Valley
Fourth of July parade. His son, George,
may be here visiting from Anchorage,
Alaska, where he is a teacher.

Ed and his wife Agnes have been
married since 1974. Ed has one son and

two grandchildren. Agnes has two
children and five grandchiMien.
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SWAN VALLEY
4TH OF JULY
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Thursdav. Julv 3.5:30om
QRU Barbecue Bt Dance

{Missoula Bluegrass Band)
Swan Valley'omm Ha11

Fridav. Julv 4. 10:00am
Independence Day Parade

(Shrine M~n~ Patrol!!)

Fridav. Julv 4. 11:30am
0-Mok-See

Arena (Next to Library)

HUNGRY BEAR
LUNCH
at the

HUNGRY BEAR!

Special ~n1r~ to:
Susan Cox
Lee Cork

Charlie Goff
E11ie Greenougrh

'oyceHhnes
Dixie Parker

Dale TerriIlion
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Advertisement
jpaM for

by
. Shriner Jack Bogar

&om the
Hungry Bear
Steak House

rtfng at 8:30am.- $26.00per person f'mfnfmum 4people)

PLR'ELSE CALL AH!A FOR RESERVATIONS

epanW rfdesam be stcheduled foryour group
on any other day utfth24 hours notfce

754-2
CONDON, M

Gateway to the Bob Marshall Wilderness

Oilnl Fnrnnt n v~

HUNGRY BEAR
STEAK HOUSE

754-2240
Condon

Milepost 38-39
Condon, Montnagg

+ Home of
Guaranteed

Steaks!
Jack 8r. Laura Bogar

Xiggg
ENIC 3-HOUR HORSEBA R

rteakjor autfrentfeeoeboy breakfast cooketi otter open aampJTta
Ery'ofI a ttfetoqf wfMIfie, the lake and mountafnsl
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Don't miss any issues

of the PatMnder!
Please use this coupon

and mail toi

PATHFINDER
Box 702

Seeley Lake, MT 59868
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State Zip HOURS
Mon-Thur 11am-10pm
Fri-Sat 11am-Midnight

Sun 12:30pm-10pm

FR Es H N Ess DOMINIC'S
677-2888

CALL FOR TfLKF~OUTS

MONTANA
QuAUn.f

Subscribe...
Todapl

"Call E11a!" 677-2572
for an appointment

The Dog House
Groomlne Services for vour Special Pet

MONTHLY DRAWlNGS
FOR 'FREE" GROOMJNGI

Owned & Operated by
Ella Goodbread

Seeley Lake
Between MM 21 & 22

on Highway 63

The New Macintosh Plus
Never Runs Short

On Power.

Stop in soon for your personal demonstration. And
while you'e there, ask us about the new Apple
Business Card - an alternative Qnancing option for
business.

emery
computers

Locarrr oeaod aad ortaratod ~ Moataaadtaaod
Boars: Moa~taL IHI; Sat. $4

731%sea ~ Sooth Cantos ~ S100Sioithaaa ~ Miaaoala
OSIeae in Mtaaanra ~ Sailayail ~ Hdana ~ Gtata Sana ~ Saitnae
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Introducing Macintosh™
Plus, the faster more powerful
business computer from Apple.
Macintosh Plus offers several s-
new features to provide the kind
of performance business demands..

i'
«~lta weo&Q

Ivy?w ct. tlw Ip&A e~ Je l"a ar

Features ike a new keyboard, complete with
numeric keypad; improved system speed that
operates twice as fast; and a standard 1 megabyte
memory - expandable up to 4 megabytes.

PASSAGES
Rev. Roger Combs
Faith Chapel, Seeley Lake

nLet your conversation be without

covetousness; and be content with such

things as ye have: for He hath said, 'I

will never leave thee, nor forsake thee.
So that ye may boldly say, The Lord is

my helper, and I will not fear what man

shall do unto me,n Hebrews 13:5,6.
This is what gave Moses courage to

go back into Egypt to rescue the nations

of slaves. This presence is what gave
the Israelites victory in the time of
battle. This presence of God is what

guided and sustained Paul when the great
problems arose and most men left him

alone. And, child of God, this is what
will sustain you, or else you will fall in

devastating failure.

Some people are in a stew; so,
undecided, they worry and fret; and they

should. They have left their love of
God, they have lost the anointing, they
have forsaken the prayer room. Their

playing church is a superstitious game
and the world is sick of it.

But the true sons of God are
encouraged to FEAR NOT — His
presence will be there. Why worry,
when God is on your side? Greater is He

that is for you than he that is against

you.
He hath said, "I will never leave

thee, nor forsake thee." The Godforsaken

man is the man who has forsaken God.

The Amplified Version puts three

negatives before the verb making it read

like this: nHe (God) Himself has said, 'I

will not in any way fail you nor give

you up nor leave you without support

(I will) not, (I will) not, (I will) not in

any degree leave you helpless, nor

forsake nor let (you) down, (relax My
hold on you). Assuredly not! n

God has provided, for those in

Christ, all things which pertain to life

and godliness. He can make a way where

there is none, He can give light in

darkness and peace in the storm. God
doesn't give as the world giveth, for the

world can't give peace in the storm.

So, when you reach your fiery

trials, don't think it strange but,
remember, it has been proven time after

time, throughout the ages —that (He
will) not, (He will) not, (He will) not
forsake you.

Subscribe...
Today>

CHURCH
Condon Community Church

Pastor Jeff Crippcn
Sunday School, 9:30-10:30am

Sunday Worship Service, 10:45-11:45am
Wed. Eve. Prayer Meeting, 6:30pm

Wed. Bible Study, 7 pm
Condon Community Hall

Blackfoot Presbyterian Church
Pastor Christopher Williams, 677-2649

Sunday Service, Secley Lake 11:30
Bible Study, Mon. 8:00pm
Potomac Worship 8:30 am
Bible Study, Tucs. 8:00 pm
Ovando Worship 10:00am

Fundamental Baptist Church
677-2268

Sun. School, 9:45 am
Sun. Services, 11:00am 8c 7:30pm

Wed. Eve. Bible Study, 7:30pm
Swan galley Baptist Church

Salmos Prairie Road
Pastor Jim Patterson, 754-2509

Sunday Service, 11:00am 8c 7:30pm
Sunday School, 9:45 am

Bible Study 8c Prayer, Wed. 7:30pm
Community Bible Church, Seeiey

Pastor Rob Morris, 677-2837
Sunday School, 10:00am

Sunday Worship, 11:00am
Swan Valley Catholic Community

Father D. A. Okorn, 754-2429
Sunday Mass, 8:45 am

(Failh Lutheran, Condon)

SCHEDULE
Living Water Catholic Communityi

Father D.A. Okorn, 754-2429
Sunday Mass, 11:30am

(Ho!y Cross Lutheran, Seciey Lake)
Daily Mass, 5:00 pm

Sycamore Tree, Piper Creek
Church of Jesus Christ of

Latter Day Saints
Mark Meissner, 677-2575
Sunday School, 11:45am
Sunday Service, 10:00am

Faith Luther'an Church - Condon
Rev. Herb Schicfclbein, Pastor 677-2281

Sunday Family Worship, 11:15am
Holy Cross Lutheran - Seeiey

Rev. Herb Schicfelbchr, Pastor 677-2281
Sunday Family Worship, 8:30 am

Faith Chapel-
A Spirit Filled Fellowship
Pastor Roger Combs, 677-2220

Sunday School, 9:45 am
Worship, 11:00am tfc 6:30 pm

Bible Study, Wcd. 7:00pm
St. Joseph's Church

Legendary Lodge, Salmon Lake
677-2211

Saturday Mass, 4:30pm
(Memorial Day through Labor Day)

Outdoor Worship Services
Pastor Rod Kvamme, 677-2017

Saturday Evening Service, 7;00 pnI
BI8 Larch Campground, Seeiey ~e,

~Remodeling

~Custom

Frame

I P

a
1

ri>O;: Seri
pro: sere

COAl:l'UC,'lOfl
RON MATTHEW

754-2430
ROLLIE

MATTHEW'54-2401

(Box 2301, Condon, Montana 59826)

!Residenhal and Commercial Construction!

Water Situation
"Serious"

Seeley Lake Water District residents
have begun to run out of water, and
water pressure has frequently been low
the past few weeks, according to District
manager Bud Anderson.

"I look for July and August to be
pretty serious," Anderson said Monday.

User restrictions are still in effect as
follows:

Residents on the west side of the
highway are asked to water on even-
numbered days only.

Residents on the east side of the
highway are asked to water on odd-
numbered days only.

Sprinkling hours are 6:00 a.m. to
10:00a.m. and 6:00p.m. to 10:00p.m.

CA ~-ENDAR
July 3 —QRU Barbecue and Dance,
Swan Valley Community Hall in
Condon
July 4- Swan Valley parade 10:00
a.m., 0-Mok-See afternoon, Seeley
Lake parade 1:00p.m. Concert, awards
following parade.
July 4 4 5 — Seeley Lake Sale-
bration all day
July 7- Refuse Board 7:30p.m. REA
building.
July 8 —Swan Valley Elementary
School Board, discuss appointment of
new board member

July 9 Community Survey
Committee meeting, REA building,
7:00 p.m.

July 10 —Deadline for preregistration
for art classes at Holland Lake Lodge
July--Rural Fire District, 1st
Tuesday, regular firefighters meeting
(business), Plum Creek, 7:00 p.m.; 2nd
Tuesday, training meeting, Plum Creek,
7:00 p.m.; 3rd Tuesday, Board of
Trustees meeting, 7:30 p.m., place to
be determined.

Seeley Lake QRU, 1st and 3rd
Fridays, REA Building, 7:30p.m.
AARP, first monday of the month,
Swan Valley Community Hall, Condon
Condon QRU, First and Third
Monday of the month.

Senior Nutrition Program
Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday at noon,
Seeley Lake Community Hall
Bingo, second and fourth Thursday
each mcnth, 7:00 p.m. Seeley Lake
Community Hall. Open to the public.

("ifts ~ Pottery
0)

I
(n

'GOOD
TIMES

GENERAL
o STORE 0

Q) Seeley Lake
Maul

'haea

Liquor ~ Ice

Clnssif ieds...
Pathfinder>

SHOREI INES
Jim Marr passed away June 20 in

Sparks, Nevada. Jim and his wife Marge
lived five miles north of Seeley Lake for
the last five years.

Pearl Ogden longtime resident of
Seeley Lake, married Lynn Baker April
18, 1986. They reside in Tucson,
Arizona.

April Larson Ogden, daughter of
Judy Larson, Seeley Lake, has been
elected to membership in the National
Honor Society by Hanau American
High School in Germany.

Vacancy On Swan
Valley Elementary
School Board

Ken Wolff resigned from the Swan
Valley School Board last week, leaving
a vacancy to be filled with an appoint-
ment by the trustees. The board has
sixty days to appoint someone to fill
the position until the next school
election in April 1987.

Anyone interested in the position
should contact chairman Dwayne Forder
or attend the July 8 meeting of the board
of trustees at the Swan Valley Elemen-
tary School library, 7:30p.m.

HL+ HORQ
Cafe

Sseley Lake
6 am -10 pm

HOMEMADE
SOUPS 8c DESSERTS

There is no substitute
for qualify and value!

WE INVITE COMPARISON
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by
Kicirek Fotter

FROM THE HEART OF THE SWAN VALLEY, the Swan Valley
Cookbook, is truly a labor of love. Have you seen it? I borrowed the
Cookbook and I'm about to purchase my own. It's delightful! And, best of all,
the recipes in the book came f'rom local contributors.

There's John Stump's "Montana Wild", Evelyn Jette's "Huckleberry
Dream Salad", Myrt Andersen's "Chicken A La Paz (Bolivia)", Marge
Klebenow's nStrudcl KOchen", Barbara Seaman's "Swan Valley's Best
Cookies", Linda Ensign's "Carob Cake", and many more delicious recipes.

Laura and Jack Bogar say the California Mud Pie recipe from the
Cookbook is the very same recipe served up for dessert at their restaurant! It'
on page 133.

For more in!'ormation about the Cookbook, just ask anyone in Swan
Valley or call Susan Cox at 754-2454. There are copies available for sale at
various locations up that way.

Local cookbooks are fun - I'e collected a few, including Seeley Laker
Mildrid Chaffin's own COOKING FOR DAILY LIVING. It's filled with
"grannyismsn and lots of recipes! Call Mildrid (677-2405) about her book Are
there any other local area cookbooks out there?

Serviceberries are also called Juneberries (amelanchier alnifolia), but they
actually ripen in July - one of the first wild fruits of the season. The
servicebcmes I picked the year Mt. St. Helens erupted were sweet and juicy for
eating out of the hand, but I haven't had a good one since. So, Donna Tiffin's
"Serviceberry Jam" recipe (in FROM THE HEART OF THE SWAN
VALLEY) puts those little wild gems to good use. Thanks, Donna.

Serviceberry Jam
4 cups juice (serviceberrics) 6 oz. can concentrated frozen
4 cups sugar orange juice (NO WATER)
1 package pectin

Pick scrvicebcrries. Put in pot with water to level of berries. Cook until
mushy. Sirain Ec save juice. Put pulp in ricer and press. Return strained pulp
to juice. Cook according to pccun package directions.

Anybody - plcasc help mc locate a recipe for pemmican.

VALLEY MARKET ideraIai I= r>IIIIII

cug~mccmrcng sou<~ mi~rs (sxxcxy ~)
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G/cD'6
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

!
Transmissions Sorely Checks Shocks

'ngine Rebuilds ~ Tune ups ~ BrakesNSf

Electrical ~ 4 X 4's 'ube 'il Filter

Oie, Mt tin ~ Box 246 Seeley Lake. MT 59868 ~ 677-2141

sea.

wflube change

t

LOCATED IN DOWNTOWN SEELEY LAKE
(coupon expires 7-9-86)

Qp+~~~F~~e;y'u':K%<gY~ g-'~WM<lng.eeo~sm

3A:4:NEY S
''CPOW'S h

=S"".
Outdoor Dining

Specialists in Fresh New England Seafood
and Fine Family Dining!

Deli-Sandwich Board & Daily Specials "on The Deck"

r
Also Offering....

Entertainment in the Bar Featuring
"ON THE ROAD AGAIN"

July 4th
i Country Music by Marge dc Bab Clark
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RESTAURANT AND BAR

STEAKS - LOBSTER - CHICKEN
Famous 'Kozy Kritters"- Burgers

Homemade Soup - Homemade Bread

Dinner Served From 5 to 10 p.m.
Mon/Wed/Thurs/Frl: Open 5 p.m.

Saturday & Sunday: Open 12 Noon
CLOSED TUESDAYS

Located 12 miles S.E.of Seeley Lake
off Hwy 83 on Woodworth Road

793-5595

Movie & VCR Rentals
(New Movie Releases Every Week)

Tmll ~ Beginners Luck o Rocky IVo Cocoon

GOOD TIMES GENERIIQ STORE
Located In the Seeley Lake Maul Seeley Lake, Montana

~When the Heat
is On-

STIHLO
SUPER 0

Keeps its
Cool

Need to Sell
or Buy?

Time for a
Garage Sale?

Rates: $1.25 for first ten words (per week),
10'achadditional word (per week). Payment must

accompany this form. No charge for lost 8c founds
or giveaways.

Lost? Found?
Name

Sircci or P.O. Box

Tel. No.

Mail form to:

PATHFINDER
Box 702
Seeley Lake,
MT 59868

City

Message:

Zip

(or use our
handy drop-
off at Tall
Timber in
Seeley Lake)

Start Date: Repeat Dates:

Classified Ad Deadline: 5:00 p.m. Friday

The 03BAVE Farm Boss" is a versatile mid.size saw with unique heat resis.
tant features. So you can keep on cutting when the temperature climbs.
And the Slihl anti. vibration system means easier operation and less
fatigue.
Beat the heat with the power. packed 03BAVE Farm Boss. Come see
it today! 9'TIHL

HUMBER OHE WORLDWIDE

WILLY BILL SPORTS
Corner of Locust & Spruce

Seeley Lake, Montana
406/677-2213

r
Take Out A Classified Ad In The Finder!

r:; '.Wf +

"sos~"cs~8&iotseost"otr

Crow's Nest New To
Barney's

Bruce Burns, owner of Barney's has

recently added a new outdoor dining
deck. The deck was designed by W-D
Construction with assistance from
Burns.

Barney's will now feature meals
served on the deck with specialty foods
like fresh-from-the-coast clams, lobster,
oysters, and shrimp, Texas Barbecues,
and gourmet quality foods such as

chicken almondine prepared by Chef
Paul LeFebvre.

The deck is available for private
parties by reservation. Burns and Chef
LeFebvre are also providing a new
catering service, either on or off
premises.

"We want to accommodate the
traveler," Burns said, indicating that
tourists make up a large part of Barney's
business. "Wc'rc serving pretty fancy
food now, for a cafe," he said.

r

Qo;

Duck Inn Expanding Duff Dicncr, Summit, is the "boss"
around the motel. Hc is Linda Berlin's

The Duck Inn is adding four new father and moved herc from Mich'igan
motel units this summer. The motel is about two years ago. Duff and his wife
owned by Tom and Linda Berlin, and Joyce have 10 children, "all of them
Marsha Jobson, all of Millington, grown."
Michigan. They have owned the Duck Orie Brown, who also moved here
Inn (formerly the V&S ) for the past from Michigan, is managing the motel
year. and lives there.
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;:;FAMILY HAIR STYLE CENTER
Seeley Lake - Just North of the Community HallI'77-2306 Diana Done',

I

HAIRCUTS
Men Perms ~ Ear Piercing

Women Coloring, Etc.

ChiMren
r A s /0 0

~ /

Eadie Si
I ~ I

Hours
Tuesday/Wednesday/Friday: 9:30am - 6:00pm

Thursday: I:00pm - 9:00pm
Saturday: 9:00am - 2:00 pm

/

- CzoSx~y~~y4 ~S-
/ s /
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Jane Vie@:
"Ramrod" for
Montana Info at
Glacier

Jane Vick Seeley Lake didn t think
Al Cluck was serious when he
approached her this summer with the
idea that she help run Montana Info's
tourist information centers in Glacier
Park this season.

But now, she laughs, "I'm the
ramrod)" She oversees workers at the
tourist information centers in West
Glacier, St. Mary, and Browning. She
keeps track of reservations which
Montana Info arranges for tourists at
various Montana motels, campgrounds
and lodges; she arranges car rentals for
visitors through Hertz Rent-A-Car in
West Glacier, and she makes sure that
literature from Montana Info's cus-
tomers — lodges, motels, rafting
companies, visitor attractions such as
the Big Sky Waterslide, and Towe Ford
—is always available to tourists at
designated locations throughout the park

This self-proclaimed "ramrod" visits
with tourists daily and provides them
with information about camping and
sightseeing.

"I love 'em," she laughed, obvi-
ously enjoying her new job. She has
met several people traveling from
Europe, specifically Switzerland, Hol-
land and Germany, "They ask about
animals. They want to see the grizzly
bears, the elk and the moose." She is
impressed with the foreigners, "They
have very good English, and are polite
and easy to talk to."

There is a lot of wildlife in the park
this summer. "There was a cow elk
going down the middle of the road by
the Weeping Wall last night," she said.
On another occasion, she jumped a huge
moose which ran across the road in front
of her car.

Jane should know a lot about
Western Montana that a tourist might

be interested in. She was born in Ronan

and raised in the Seeley Swan area. Her

folks, Bernard and Ollie Scofield, had a
sawmill on the property across from
Pete Rovero's home, south of the
Summit in the Clearwater drainage. She
attended grade school in the little
schoolhouse near the Rammel home,
north of Seeley Lake, and attended high
school in Missoula at a time when the
County bussed kids from Seeley to
towit.
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Jane Vlck, Seeloy
Lake, Is working this
summer ln Glacier
National Park where
she oversees tourist
Information services
provided by
Montana Info.
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"Visitors don't realize Montana is
such a big state," she says, and many of
them are astonished when they find out
it takes eight to ten hours to travel
across the state.

Jane and LeRoy Vick moved back
to Seeley Lake after spending some time
out of state. They have become involved
in several businesses in Seeley Lake,
including Vick's Wash House and Swan
Valley Refrigeration and Appliance
Repair, among others. They have been
married 26 years, have three children and
six grandchildren.

'
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New Magazine For
Senior Citizens Debuts
in August

A new magazine geared toward older
Montanans will make its first
appearance in late August. "Pinnacle:
For Older Montanans at the Peak of
Experience" will be published by
Pinnacle News, Inc.

Those interested in receiving
Pinnacle by mail should send name and
address to Pinnacle, 842 Sixth Ave.,
Helena, Montana 59601.

SCULPTURED NAILS
$30.00

(for limited time)

~ Scu1pttoied Nails
'altrtfl+ Sessfons

+EN Pli8llCttlg
~ Cttsfotn Hafr Care++Bssro Cssstt rtoslsa;:

IJ

( ~~ Tues thru Fri
9:30-5:30

1

az7-2565

:a%ltZ
kS ON JU'

HA I R
DE SIGN

BEDDING

RAINBOW ENTERPRISES
"For a/I your excavating needs"

677-2820

Subscribe...

AUTO PARTS

PR'OPANE

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

TIRES & TIRE REPAIR

HYDRAULIC HOSE & FITTINGS

PAINT

(conoco)

ROVERO'S
Sceley Lake, Montana

677-2445

ARE 51

Today HARDWARE
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< Norris & Lila DeNtoN 754-2391 ~

Residents of
Seeley Lake/Condon/Clearwater
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Seeley Lake (athletes) up tall —give them a vision,"
Dr. Foreman said. He works with

HOSts OlympiC students individually to help them

achieve their personal goals by stressing

Coaches and physical and mental discipline, positive
attitudes and encouraging them to reachCOmPetitOrS for exceHence

Athletes from Montana and the Dr. Paul Ward, also an Olympic

trainin in Seele coach for 1988, enjoys watching the

f th t t, eeks ams part of students grow and mature from year to
Northwest have been training in ee ey
Lake for the past two wee as part o

directed by Dr. Ken Foreman, Seattle
paciTic University. Foreman has been," W d d. H th oordinator

selected as the women's track and field

is an Olympic coach for 1988. He has Ron Jones, head coac at e Sate S

competition since 1967.
events in China later this month; Kim

gggetes who have competed intanation and Todd Hill, nationally ranked
triathlete.

ing in each week-long session of the

outstanding coaches help to tram
J 1 4

sc oo through masters o ears

Torney, race walker from Spokane,

"Pacers" club in Seattle and regularly

AFK
race walks because she enjoys the
competition. In race walking, the
competitor must have one foot on the

"HOmemgde" gmund at aH dmes and the knee has to
"lock."

Cinnamon Rolis "You have to have good form or

Prime Rib you'l be disqualiTied," she said.
Torney has been at the Seeley Lakee~erY SU~dY; camp for the past two years. She has

t,-em 8 m I
l~~ "super circuit t ing" from
coach Paul Ward.

, 7 Days a Week "It's exciting," she said about her
lifestyle. "Everybody at work says they244-5594 Greeno~ are getting older, but they look at me

1mile eeet ef and say I'm getting younger!!" Torney
Clearwater Junction works at Inland Empire Paper, a

newspaper supply house near Spokane.

4) 5}V'l?I hah"i@.'5
Condon, Montana

Coldest Beer ~ The Best Drinks
Horseshoes ~ Volleyball ~ Picnic Tables

Sandwiches ~ Pizzas ~ Hot Popcorn ~ Beer Sausages
Pool ~ Poker ~ Keno ~ Pinball ~ Video Games
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Nationally
Ranked Bonnie
Dasse Trains In
Seeley Lake

Bonnie Dasse, nationally ranked
shotput competitor from Orange Coun-
ty, California, was training in Seeley
Lake last week at the summer sports
camp held at Camp Paxson. The camp,
part of the Champions.ln Action
Program, is directed by Ken Foreman,
Olympic coach. 'Ilie camp has been held
here for seven years and has been held
regionally for the past 24 years.

Athletes from aH age youps pay to
receive firstwlass training from inter-
nationally ranked coaches during the
week-long sessions from June 22 to
July 4, according to Dasse. She was
training here before leaving for the
Good Will Games in Moscow, which
begin next week. She qualified for the
summer track and field games by
placing second earlier last month in the
U.S.Nationals held in Eugene, Oregon.
Bonnie was ranked second in the nation
for the shotput for 1985 but, because of
injuries, had to dmp out of competition.

Bonnie's life is training and some
"part- time work, very part-time," she
said. "That's my whole life right there,"
she said, talking about her training
program which consists of four hours a
day, six days a week, 52 weeks a year.

Bonnie, who is 26 years old, has
been working toward her personal goals
in track and field events for eight years.
Her coach is Dr. Paul Ward, former

international competitor in the hammer
throw, Olympic coach for the 1988
games and coach with the Champions in
Action Program for the past 10 years.

Dasse made the U.S.Team in 1983
in the shotput. Based on her perform-
ance in 1983, she was ranked third in
the nation in 1984.

"Ienjoy track and I want to do what
I can toward achieving my own athletic
goals," she said. "It's fun. I enjoy the
travel and the people... I'm really
competitive," she smiled.

Bonnie feels',ttutt she,didit'] Iiave
much wirning for the'Good Will
Games, but she is glad to spend a week
in Seeley Lake before traveling to
Moscow. "It's nice to be here," she said.
"It's nice to train up here in the woods.
But the key to this camp is the
coaching. There ate superior coaches
here."

Slow Pitch
Softball
Swan Valley —-10
Chicken Hawks —-9

Naturals- —-- 5
Expicss----

Filling Station--16
Five k Five --- 2
Win Loss Team

3 0 Naturals
2 1 Five k Five
2 1 Swan Valley
1 2 Express
1 2 Filling Station
0 3 Chicken Hawks

International Track and Field Coach Dr. Paul Ward
gives encouragement to nationally ranked Bonnie
Dasse. Bonnie trained in Seeley Lake last week in
preparation for the Good Will Games in Moscow
later this month.

Chamnions in Aeon

Loons: Symbols
Of WiMerness
Waters

Loons have been called the symbol
of wilderness by many naturalists, and
Lynn Kelly, life sciences teacher'rom
Poison, ayces. Lynn has been studying
the loons in the Clearwater and Swan
drainages and in the Eureka area for the
past two years.

The common loon is a large bird,
close in size to a Canada goose. Loons
are specifically adapted to water, and
according to KeHy their diving ability is
surpassed by no other bird. The Audu-
bon field guide says that loons have
been caught in fishermen's nets 200 feet
below the surface of the water. (Many
loons winter along the coast.)

Common loons have black heads
with a white "neddace," their breasts are
white and wings are chedraoi bhck and
white.

Kelly pointed out that loons need
secluded habitat to survive and repro-
duce. "They are. secretive birds," she
said. Kelly feels that the loons more
closely resemble bald eagles and osprey
than ducks and geese. "They are at the
top of the food chain and are incredible
predators," she said. They prefer to eat
yellow perch, possibly because of the
zig- zagging swimming motion of the
perch, but they will feed on any of the
smaller fish, including trout.

The wail of the loon is the wolf-
like sound most campers and backpack-
as associate with the birth It piaces the
silence of a moonlit night sending chills
along your spine, KeHy said. She has
spent hours listening to loon calls,
trying io decipher their language.-

The tremelo, or "loon laugh" is the
call used by the birds, when they are
disturbed about something, actxirding to
Kelly. She warns boaters who hear the
"laugh" to avoid the nesting sites of the
birds. If the adult loon leaves the nest
for even a short time, ravens and other
predators quickly spot the eggs and
destroy them. Loons rarely lay more
than two eggs, and chick survival rates
are low.

Common loons are sensitive birds
and very selective about their nesting
sites. They nest right on the edge of the
bank along secluded coves. They don'

like to wa!k on hnd, according to Kelly,
so their nests are as close to the water as
possible, where they can slide right into
the lake from the nest.

"Memorial Day is a real killer for
loons," Kelly said. They are beginning
to nest at that time, and many lakes
receive heavy boat traffic during the

holiday weekend. Boaters, perhaps
unaware of the threat they pose to the

loons, disturb nesting sites, thereby
leaving eggs exposed to predation.
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Lynn Kelly demonstrates the parabolic shield used
to call loons and then record their responding
calls.

RODS
REELS

TACKLE
from

DAN'

BIG FISH
from

SEELEYLAKE
make

HAPPY DAYS
8c

HAPPY FISHERMEN

Loons can protect their families
from just about any "attacker," except
boata They have even been known to
"attack" humans walking too close to a
iiest.

Individual male loons have distinct
"yodels" which they use as a territorial
call. Lynn takes advantage of this call
and uses a parabolic shield with a
microphone to "call" the males and
incite them to respond to her so she can
record their calla

Of the 24 hkes whee she has used
the shieM, she has sticcessfuHy recorded
only four yodels. "Yodels come at a
premium,'he said. The yodel lasts
about five seconds, and timing is
important in recording the calls. '11ie

yodel is very distinctive'between the
males. She can tell them apart with a
sonogram and plans to use the data to
determine whether the birds return to the
same nesting younds year after year.

She also uses the shield to
determine whether there are loons in a
particuhr area when she has not found
nests or other evidence of the birds.

The loons have a fourth call —the
"hoot" —which is used for general
communication between the birds.

In the first part of July, the young
loons become independent, and adults
and families start to leave the nesting
area and feed at several different lakes.
Last Saturday was "loon day" among
birdwatchers statewide. Volunteers ob-
served many lakes in Western Montana
in an attempt to count the surviving
chicks and adult loons before they leave
their nesting areas.

Kelly recommends a long-playing
record, "Voices of the Loon," for people
interested in learning about the language
of the loons.

FISHTNG
RAPPORT

Salmon fishing has picked up
considerably, and so has the bass
fishing. Trout are still elusive in the
lakes-you just have to find the nght
lure or bait. combination to get their
attention. Triple teasers and cowbells are
favorites.

A few people are catching the nice
McBride cutthroat planted in Seeley
Lake and Lake Inez the past couple of
weeks. They are about two to three
pounds in size. One lady caught five of
the two-pounders and showed theni off
hst week.

If you'e fly fishing in the Swan
Valley, try grasshoppers, horseflies,
"anything that looks like a peacock
body" (renegades), or mosquitoes. If
you'e using flies on a spinning rod, use
a "bubble" in the line.

Soy fn- Weigh in
Tell us that fish story

~ ~ ~

DAN'
DISCOUNT

Fishiest g~ggg
Licemse Agent

Super Exxon Servfce

IETSURP
LODGE
RESORT

Presenting
THE LEISURE LOUNGE

Cruise in and have a toddy!

%Inter O'ummer
Xousegeeping Cabins ~ 9i'„'V.Parfjing

Camping ~ Soat 9i'rentals ~ gas ~ Ice
Located on Loio National Forest

677-2376

~MII
Monhna ~

"On the Southern Shores of Seeley Lake"
(On Boy Scout Road-1.4 Miles West of Highway 83)

WESTERN FUEL, INC.
now has a concrete plant

at Seeley Lake
, to better serve your needs.

If you have any questions
or if you vrould like to place an order,

please call
Western Fuel, Lincoln, MT

362-4246

Jct, Hwys. 200 8 83

At the Big Bull
"YOUR ONE-STOP STORE"

Full Service Conoco Gas, Oil & Diesel
Good supply of lce Cold Beer, Live Bait, Fishing

Tackle, Cube lce, Sundry Items, Groceries 8 Film
"Free Maps" as always

Standi's Special: Montana %Vie'PlucQteberryr Shaft

Seel'ake

DENTAL g~i ICLINIC

Call for appointments anytime 677-2235

After-hours emergencies ?2f-3608 (Missoula)

Dr. Doug Hadnot

ANNOUNCES
WE ARE NOW OPEN

AT OUR NEW LOCATION
Highway 83 at School Lane

(former George Eldridge residence)

Complete
Dental Care Available

Examinations & X-Rays
Teeth Cleaning

Cosmetic Dentistry
Fillings & Crowns

Extractions
Dentures

OPEN EVERY THURSDAY
9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
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geaturi ng Seeley Sn/an Artists

Joan Kennedy
Charcoal & Pastels

Margaret Malmberg
Wood Carving

Jeanne Moan
Calligraphy/Watercolor

Artistic K~ressions

Larry Pagett
Watercolor

C. S. Poppenga
Pastels/Oils/Acryiics

P. SIkklnk
Needlework/Basketry

Roger Wade
Photography

gallery - 'Timberline Building - 677-2188

:.'I':< ~)il !
Kawasaki 160 + 250

(As low as 875.00/month with approved credit)

/ !!CELEBRATIQN!!

E/VE MUS/C!

"MOONLIGHT EXPRESS"
9pm-2am

Thursday/Friday/Saturday
(Friday Nite Only - $).00Cover Charge)

Sa/e
Heideiberg Kegs

<(for your party needs)>
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I
"3 WHE-ELERS"

/ ~di> Q
~a hr

m'77-2833Seeley Lake
Hwy 83 South at School Lane

SEELEY-SWAN SPORTS
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block bearings off, three or four men
would have had to work a whole
weekend, according to Bill Schuller,
maintenance supervisor. It was decided
that the labor cost could be eliminated if
a split bearing could be designed so the
sprockets could be changed at leisure-
one at a time.

One company makes a split
bearing, but it wouldn't fit the existing
mounts. Another company builds
pillow block bearings, but they again
wouldn't fit the mounts.

Bill Schuller and Gary Bender
redesigned the pillow block bearing so it
would be adaptable to the existing
bearing mounts and would be a split
bearing for ease of installation in the
future.

The bearings were installed last
winter and, with six months of testing,
there have been no problems. Schuller
estimates that the bearings will last
about six years.

Shauna Haines of Seeley Lake won
the heptathlon at the TAC Region XI
track meet Saturday in Missoul. Kia
Jette won the bantum girls triathlon,
Stacey Holmes won the midget girls
pentathlon, and Christian Jctte won the
youth pentathlon.

Trivia?

Montana has one state employee
for every 65 residents in'the state;-eur-.
neighboring state of Washington has
one state employee for every 138
people.

Subscribe
Today>

DUST CONTROL
SPRAYING

Soil Binder - Dust &IHsative
Dries within Hours - Binds Soil

Reduces PothoHng R Washboarding
Environmentally Safe

PULICI CONTRACTING
Star Route Box 414 Greenough, MT 59836

406/793-5750

The mlllwrlght crew at Pyramid Mountain Lumber Company.
Left to Right: Gary Overman, John Anders, Robert Kelly,
Christopher Smith, John Baumgardner, Joe Warstler.

MillWright CreW The PML sPth Bemtussas th,ey
are now called, cost about $30 each and

Dealgna Hearing fit extsttns mounts. sehutter and Gary
Bender, plant superintendent, estimate

at the combined efforts of empl oyees
at the mill saved P ramid 2 000 'ust in

esigned and fabricated ten new split
equiPment costs. There was no attemPt

emngs to replace worn b 'ngs on a
0 figure avoid hh r cosg Bender said.
Crews were able to change sprockets at

nds of dollars last winter in labor and
See leisure on s~ght ume, avoiding

quipment costs.

elly Joe Wmtler John Anders and
Billschullersald,"Iwouldhke

A twenty foot line shaft on a sIKh
in build'ng thee bea"ngs. GMd Job.-

blehad f«esprocketsthatneededtob LOCal Athletes Tyke
hanged because they were worn out'orlOrs At TACen pillow block bearings also had to

changed. In order to take the illow R g Ortsl
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Grizzly Electric Service
Traps Bear

Jeff Mason of Grizzly Electric Service in lhe Swan Valley
has been bothered by black bears lately and the local game
warden brought a bear trap out last Thursday in an attempt lo
trap and relocate the bruin or bruins. A young cinnamon bear
was trapped sometime early Monday afternoon.

Country Journal

Alice Dailey from the Missoula
County Extension Office prescntcd a
Food Preservation Workshop which was
attended by only three people last week
at the Sceley Swan High School.

Video films were shown on
preserving jams and jellies and freezinc
foods. It is now recommended that jams
be "water bathed" for five minutes rather
than sealed with paraffin.

Excellent information about pres-
erving and cooking with wild berries is
available from the County Extension
Office. Specific recipes will be reprinted
in Pathfinder later this summer.

Dailey has tentatively scheduled
another workshop at the Swan Valley
Library on July 30.

Swan Valley residents in the
Condon area organized a fire department
about three years ago, including
obtaining the necessary training for
about 10 community residents, accord-
ing to Bill Shoup, Condon.

Shoup said that all the necessary
petitions to create a fire district were
submitted to the county commissioners
"some time ago."

"To my knowledge they are just
sitting on it,n he said. "We bothered
them quite a bit (at the beginning) and
got nowhere."

Since that time, local firefighters
have lost their certification, which con-
sists of a minimum of 30 hours of
training annually, according to Shoup.

)i.';ri g
6'IIIi~4

SEELEY SWAN
DISTRIBUTORS

by Suzanne Vernon

Huckleberries and bears. Thc two
sccm lo go hand in hand this lime of
yctir.

Dick Bardo and Kevin Talkington
have bccn eating ripe hucklcberrics since
Junc 25, bul they aren't saying where
they got lhcm. Dick says thcrc arc lots
of grccn bcrrics, and maybe thc recent
downpours will help ripen thc tasty
fruit.

Dick and Kevin arcn't thc ones who

saw the bears, though. Jeff Mason,
Rumble Creek, has seen more bears this

spring than he'd care to. He finally
called Guy Schcnks in Bigfork to bring
down a bear trap, and a young one
wandered in Monday afternoon. But
Mrs. Mason isn't sure they got the right
bear. "The other one I saw (in the yard)
was fatter," she said.

, Ed Beck saw a "she bear" and three
cubs earlier this spring near his home
on the Swan River. Two of the cubs
were black and one was a blonde color.
This is the second time he remembers
seeing a sow with three cubs. He says
they have always had bears around, but
they haven't been much of a bother.
"We just run 'em off," he said.

Ken Wolff hasn't had any trouble
with bears this spring, but he was
attacked by a mad mamma grouse last
week as he returned from a fishing hike.
He had to defend himself with his
fishing pole. It's the first time he had
ever seen a grouse so aggressive with

her young chicks close by.

x mtmmnrmna%%%rE%%~%%mtnmmmmmmmmmnmmmrsSKLKL&%%%

DOCK READY'?
Call

Reddl Dock ir Deck

i~ Dock Repair Installation
New Construction

Removal

Call 677-2080 for
free estimates ~l

"This has been a real nice spring for
wild things," Wolff commented.
nThcre's lots of bugs around," he said,
adding that there are also some birds
herc this summer that are usually only
"incidental visitors to the area." One
example is the Black-backed Thrcc toed
Woodpecker. Il has a yellow spot on ils
head.

nThcre are lots of woodpeckers,n he
said. He has scen sapsuckcrs, flickers,
and lwo pairs of pileatcds nesting near
his house on Kraft Crcck.

Kcn fishes when he gets time. He
caught a Iwo-pound brookie this year
out of the Swan River and also says he
has seen more small bull trout in the
river this year than in a long time. The
other day he caught four kinds of fish
out of one creek: brook trout, bull trout,
cutthroat and rainbow. Now, that'
encouraging!

Subscribe...
Today

Locally Owned & Operated

Marty Bc Linda Evans

P.O. Box 690
Seeley Lake, Montana 59868 677-2 187

FOR ALL YOUR EXCAVATING NEEDS

Office: (406) 677-2820
Seeley Lake, MT 59868

, ili iiiRi-=ikon! i I i=
BUILDING MATERIALS

Dsx gee@ triQagp[7i

Oog

gQr WsI'<

LUMBER
PLYWOOD

METAL ROOFING
CEMENT PRODUCTS

GENERAL BUILDING SUPPLIES

- 81PZCMll

10%0+ort All Tools

A Farsfner bit has a flat, disc-
shaped head which contains
sharp cutting edges. It is
expensive and slow, but it can
drill into any type of grain at
almost any angle, without
slipping. Also, it makes an
almost perfect flat-bottomed
hole.

sshfonday through Friday
8:00 a.m - 5:00 p.m.

Saturdays
10M a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Hihg. 83.k Redhvood Ln.
P.O. Box 566

Seeley Lake, ~tfT 59868
406!677-2595
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Food Preservation County
Workshops Poorly Commissioners,
Attended Stalled On Condon

Fire Department
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nd Us sitt, secretary-treasurer, and Leonard

Sorenson and Colin Moon, trustees. (In
1984 the county commissioners ap-
pointed Jeff Macon, Dick Lewis, Bud
Johnson, Bob Aumaugher and Dave
Whitesitt for staggered terms, after
which the positions are elected.)

The District is funded by mill
levies assessed to property owners who
reside in the District. The Missoula
county commissioners review, adjust
and adopt the annual funding requests
from the Fire District. The com-
missioners determine how many mills
will be levied and added to the Iax bills
for property owners in the District,
according to Mike Sehestedt, Missoula
County Attorney's Office.

Jim Fairbanks, county assessor's
office, was not available for speciTic
mill levy figures for the past year.

The District cannot raise the budget
request by more than 3% per year
without holding a special, budget
hearing which is open to the public.
The board held a special meeting last
Thursday night at the fire hall because
their request for 1986-87 fiscal year
exceeds the 39o increase. Three people,
besides the board and members of the
volunteer department, attended the
meeting.

"The lack of input f'rom the public
is a continuing problem," according to
Colin Moon, fire chief.

The 1985-86 fiscal year budget was
$23,394. This year the District is

2842 requesting $32,105, in addition to the
$12,990 cash carryover from last year,
for operation of the District. The
requested increase is for the appointment
of a half-time manager and for the
purchase of a newer fire truck.

eSeeley Lake is growing real fast,"
Johnson said. "It's time to make a
move." Goals are to provide better fire
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Seeley Lake
Rural Fire
District

The Seeley Lake Fire District was
created in 1983, according to Bud
Johnson, vice chairman of the board.
The local fire department has existed for
about 15 years, according to Dan
Cainan, who has been active in the
department since its creation.

The volunteer firefighters are
distinctly separate from the Fire
District. Volunteers receive no pay and
are provided with 30 hours or more of
training each year so they may keep
their certification. There are 16 fire-
fighters, of whom nine are currently
active members.

The Fire District pays out-of-
pocket training costs, maintains the
building where the fire trucks and
equipment are stored, provides vehicle
maintenance on the two fire trucks, and
pays other firefighting expenses.

The five elected trustees on the
board are Dick Lewis, chairman, Bud
Johnson, vice chairman, Dave White-

Mountain
states IVC LE

New & Used Parts
(ln "The Rendezvous" Store)

Seelsv Lake. Montana

THE FILLING ~i'TIIT[ON
IiveBoker every

LlVE MUSIC!!!
EVERYFM/SIAT lVITZ

TQT our
BURGERS
CHICKEN Buffalo Chips

TACOS (Country Rock)

"Largest" Julv 11-12
I port Bmr S,lection Montana M~c Machl'ne

in the Valley (Country)

m qqsyyur,.ma .;:,R."Nxr %esivs, elwcceavsrj<ci:Sense onclnnicsyewyvANidY&rAwrvds+asR nk'kxrsk~e.

SEELEV LAKE
LIGiUOR STORE

"Overstock Sale"
Benedictine Liqueur Black Velvet (1 liter)

Wss $22.30 - NOW$ 15.00 Was $10.20 - NOW $9.50
Mr. Boston Dark & Light Rum (1.75liter)

Was $14.25 - NOW $13.40
Almaden Mountain Rhine (750 ml)

Wss $3.00 - NOW $1.00
Arrow Apricot Schnapps (750 ml)

Was $5.85 - NOW $3.95
(...and many others at "ovcrstockn sale prices l)

3 I

NEW ITEMS: Mr. Boston Boysenberry Schnapps;
Arrow Peaches 'n Cream Liqueur, Potato Vodka!

Seeley Lake, Montana - 677-2492
Monday - Satnrday 10:00am - S:00psn

prevention, better equipment for
fighting fires, better equipment maint-
enance and faster response to fires.

Volunteers can no longer spend the
time now required to pay bills, prepare
correspondence, fill out reports, and
maintain equipment, according to Bud
Johnson. "We need to get a manager on
salary to relieve some of the hours of
the volunteer work by the (fire) chief
and the equipment officer," Johnson
said.

Colin Moon, who has worked at
Clearwater State Forestry for several
years, is currently spending twenty
hours a week or more working as a
volunteer for the department. He can'
continue to take on more and more
responsibility as a volunteer, according
to Johnson.

The fire trucks and equipment now
used by the department are near-antique,
according to Johnson. One truck is 27
years old, the other is 33 years old.
Moon's research has indicated that the
maximum useful life of fire equipment
is about 20 years.

Breakdowns are common lately
with the old equipment.

Roger Burmeister, volunteer, noted
the morale problem among firefighters
because of the poor firefighting equip-
ment. "When you lose a house because
of old equipment, it makes you feel
pretty bad," he said.

The Fire District has several goals.
Number one is to provide adequate
protection within the District, which
includes providing more technical
training to the volunteer firefighters, a
job which could be coordinated by the
half-time manager. The purchase of a
newer lightweight initial attack vehicle
will mean faster response to fires. If
there were a fire at the Rainy Lake
shop, for example, 'a lightweight
vehicle could be there 10 or 15 minutes
before the old truck could arrive,
according to Moon. It could make the
difference between saving or losing a
burning structure, Moon said.

Another goal of the Fire District is
to reduce homeowners insurance
premiums. They have already

si~ of~I SttCOCSS

business oigtts I- cards ~ brochurss
advsrrtshtg taliour logos menus ~

statiottsrlI fliers annouttcetttents
invitations certificates of atvsrd
gift certificates Iioreurdo quotes>u~uau"P x~xivuw <

gratltte 1PIOI
Sos b 5teitti idge gisnsrsoo steed ~

677-2892

successfully improved the rating for the
District from a Class 10 oNo
protection" to a Class 8 within five
miles of the fire hall, and Class 9 more
than five miles from the hall.

The District will respond to out-of-
district fires within a reasonable distance
from the community of Seeley Lake and
will charge those out-of-district people
with the direct cost of fighting the fire.
Present District boundaries are not
uniform and include several areas around
the Seeley Lake community such as
Kozy Korner, Salmon Lake, the area
behind Placid Lake and north to the
Rainy Lake highway maintenance shop.
An area on the south side of Lake Inez
has successfully "dropped outa of the
District and has been notified that the
department will not respond to fires in
that specific area. However, Johnson
noted that since the QRU is part of the
Fire District, the people at Lake Inez
may still receive some service from the
District in the form of emergency
services.

The District hopes to see com-
munity response on the upcoming
attitude survey to help trustees decide
whether or not to continue the policy of
responding to other out-of&strict fires,
according to Dave Whitesitt. Property
owners inside the District will be
paying some of the cost of response to
out-of4istrict fires even if the District
charges on a per fire basis, according to
Johnson. Trustees need to know how
the taxpaying public feels about this
policy. They also hope to find out if
people feel current fire protection is
adequate and if more attempts should be
made to improve service and to lower
insurance costs to homeowners.

Training for Quick Response Unit
volunteers is also provided under the
auspices of the Fire District.

People are reminded to call 911 for
emergency services in the Seeley Lake

CARLSON
Sestet'ake

~ ~ ~ ~ ~

%efrliger attoa
SERVICE 8 REPAIR

''ISROMPT
SERVICE'all

AUGUST CARLSON
(after 3 pm & weekends)

Cagtrrg gr Igardsrg
ROTOTILLING, MOWING, WEED

CUTTING, CLEAN-UP, etc...
'REASONABLE RATESo

Cau AUGUST CARLSON
"Ask Eor Sueln

Seeley Lake Pharmacy
SeeletlLake, Montana

I(odak

Film Photo Processing
'Best Hlm Pt~ in Town"

677-2424 Mon.-sat. 9:00-6:00 Sun. 10:00-4:00

SUNTAN LOTION ~ INSECT REPELLENTS

Greenough
Notes

Dorothy Pulltam, formerly of Mts-
soula, is the new owner of the Roundup
Bar in Greenough. "This is an all-new
experience and adventure for me,

" she
said last week. Her son, Karl, will be
helping her with the new venture. Tom
and Lydia Kallis, previous owners of the
establishment, moved to Missoula last
week.

SEELEY-SWAN SPORTS

"NEW"
1987 POLARIS INDY

PULAAlB
Notfiingfetlslhettittytodeftttft.

Landscaping ~ Gardening
Underground Sprinkler

Systems

SlYQQ L
EQUIPMENT—

SERVICE

Don &Linda Weaver 677-2414

samson/
Frank L. Vannoy

Frank L. Vannoy, 90, of Green-
ough, died Friday of natural causes in
Chandler, Arizona.

He was born September 15, 1895,
in Nash, Oklahoma to Berrien and Sarah
Vannoy and moved with his family to
Montana in 1913.

Mr. Vannoy homesteaded in the
Brusett area and ranched there until the
fall of 1935. He then moved his family
to Greenough, where he also ranched.
For the past 25 years he had spent
winters in Arizona and summers on his
Gicenough ranch.

On November 22, 1916he married
Clara Maben in Brusett. She died
February 5, 1974. He. married Irene
Boettcher April 19, 1975, in Missoula
and is now survived by her.

Also surviving are two sons,
Walter and Rodney Vannoy, both of
Greenough; a daughter, Gretta Matusick,
Stevensville; two sisters, Nora Deal,
Eureka, California and Edna Riley,
Hood River, Oregon; two stepdaughters,
Carol Kleinschmidt and Patsy Wald-
burger, both of Irma, Wisconsin; 17
grandchildren and 21 great-grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by a son,
Murray Vannoy, and a stepson, Les
Boettcher.

Funeral services will be ll a.m.
Thursday at Livingston-Maletta 4
Geraghty Funeral Home, with burial to
follow at Missoula Cemetery.

VEhhSw RSSE
EBTEKPKZSES
(Visit Our Display at Tall Timber)

Remode '
Custom Homes ~ Concrete

Cabin 'enance s Log Homes

Merillat Cabinets ~ Custom Countertops
White-westinghouse Appliances

Complete Kitchen & Bath Selections

Dave K Nanri Marx 677-2778 Seeley Lake
6 years experience ln the Seeley Swan area

Name

Street or P.O. Itox

PATHFINDER
Box 702
Seeley Lake, MT

59868

City State Zip
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SUBSCRIBE to the PATHFINDER
for a full year for only:
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That's 52 issues mailed to vour address!
(Six-month subscriptions also available: $5.00 for 26 issues)

, Yes! I want to subscribe to ther',

'PATHFINDER. Enclosed is my
', check or money order for a full
,'ear's subscription. My mailing Send Payment with

address is: this coupon tct
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MERCURY OUTBOARD CLEARANCE SALE!

Re-Power your Boating Dream
with a Mercury Outboard
~ Factory-Authorized Sales & Service ~

Come in and see the new WETJET!

P. O. 80Jg 494 ~ Highway 83 South ~ Seeley Lake, Montana ~ 59868
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R'any Co&rs

$5.00 Kacft

gresft ri'„oastetf Coffee
gourmet Ge ay

i I(~ «' .'Kanffrooven ip(acematr s
Pottery

Wag m'oven Sftygetd
A young boy's dream! Danny 34 Jt ugsKearney, Swan Valley, holds a +
large crayfish he caught in Lake + QuiltS
Alva. Crayfish are good to eat.+
Drop them in boiling water for it. ~ "e t aJtS
a few minutes-they turn bright+ frOntier 4amrrSred. Then crack the shell on the + r
tail and enjoy the tasty morsels'. 'Nhnd<lozuerSJ
Unusual Spring» 4eatfier Cktfiing
Weather Damaged ~~ Audubon Soogs
Evergreens, Crops

ntlques
Effects of the mid-April freeze and 34. COlleCtibleS

unusual spring weather is showing up y
on a variety of crops and trees, according 34 JOC+8y Un$8rtUare
to Jack Riesselman. Extension service n

rity ofplant pathologist at Montana State
Umversity. gacgetr

The unusual weather was hard on +
many evergreens,andturnedneedlesfirst » Seacfl 2oroe&
red and then brown. The recommended + Szvimsui tstreatment for the winterburn injury as ~
the trees break dormancy is watering, + C!IlarnOiS gllir tS
fertilizing, and delaying pruning of 14

damaged twigs and branches until before + .s'sNs!!
the trees begin to bud out next spring. 34. Sf~~fgf! irrp+u+y
The fertilizer should be balanced to +
avoid excessive nitrogen, especially +
where lawns were fertilized. sxveatpants

Foliar leaf disease damage has been + 56.00
found in cereal grains across the state,
but is not expected to cause serious
injury if the weather remains warm,
according to Riesselman. (ha Custom Leatherwork

Im

Ftathsstt Forest Has IQnaittyHandcraftedLeather
tt

24-Hcur Nuin bar
I

Clothing & Accessories

Braided horse gear
The Flathead National Forest q'ustom made to your order

Supervisor's Office in Kalispell now has Leather Repairs
a 24-hour phone number, 752-6538,
which can be called for employment (406) 677-2168
information, such as firefighting pos-

Seeley Lake, MT 59868itions. xw>4Qa~m
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FOR SAI,E!
244-5577 June 26 thru July 4

FOR SALE

SPRING CLEARANCE SALE, 3 ea.
wheelbarrow planters, $12.50. 13 ea.
12-in. round hanging planters —planted,
$6.50. Wind chimes, $16.95.677-2103

CITY LOTS STARTING AT $3000;
2.9 acres bordering Trail Creek; 5-acre
tracts in a variety of locations. Contact
Cheryl Lewis, Seeley Condon Realty.
677-2484 677-2823

'61 CHEVY BELAIRE, $750. '78
Honda 750, $600; or trade for? Both
run and look good. 677-2040

HAY FOR SALE: 244-5237 or 244-
5510

10x48 OLDER WOLVERINE TRAIL-
ER, 2 bedrooms, furnished. $2000 cash.
677-2097

SERVICES

YOU NOW CAN HAVE LONG
beautiful natural-looking fingernails of
your own. Sonju's Hair Design does
Sculptured Nails. 677-2565

BINGO AT POTOMAC COMMUNI-
TY Center, July 7, 7:00-9:00p.m.

FOR RENT

2-BEDROOM TRAILER ON FENCED
lot. Occupancy limit, 3. Call 677-2778.

2-BEDROOM HOUSE ON CANYON
Drive, Seeley Lake. Available July 1st.
Call 543-3515 (Missoula).

EMPLOYMENT

Seriously interested in losing weight
through a nutritionally balanced
program? You can, PLUS earn money
helping your Seeley Lake-Condon
friends do the same. We have an
excellent health and beauty care line for
everyone's needs. Call Joan Langlois,
your independent HERBALIFE dis-
tributor. 754-2782

GENERAL

BINGO AT POTOMAC COMMUNI-
TY Center, July 7, 7:00-9:00p.m.

ART CLASSES at Holland Lake
Lodge, July 10 registration deadline.
Call 754-2822 for more information.

SWIMMING LESSONS
Session 1:Jldy 7 thru July 18

Session 2:July 21 thxu Axfguet 1

($l6.001mraessfofx per child )
Location

North end BIg Laxeh Caxnpgxound

lrfformatfon st Regfstratfon
Call 677-2439

Heidi Olson, Instructor

its lj
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
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PGTGHIIIC IHR IL CGUNTRV
'Home of the Home Grown Awful Burgers and

) GROCERIES ~ GAS ~ KEGS )

1700 West Broadway
Missoula, Montana 59802

0
1-800-352-5200

Your Super Good Cents Utility

Jean'
PeI'Inanenk IoluHon

/ah'alon
foe the Fasnllr

THEIDlIV - IRTIDlIV
734-8?Br .

JgftR aaLSER

Located next to
SFIaaton Mountain Sfex'c la Condoa

MISSOULA ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE. INC
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AIR CONDITIONED ~ COCKTAILS

"THE PLACE FOR STEAK"
DINNERS FROM 5:00

MARK CONSTRUCTION
677-2555

Arch Building Systems
Rocky Mountain Log Homes

Custom Homes
Log Home Ca»>f <~< ~ Concxete

Lexxy Mezx.,Bax 614, seeley ladle, Maatena 59868

Mountain
States

MOTORCYCLES, SMALL ENGINES, BICYCLES

iRepairs and Partsi

On The level
Car ~enrrI,,

~FRAMEDHOMES LOG CABINS CONCRETED

SEELEY LAKE BUILDERS
General Building Contractors

Box 59 Seeley Lake, Montana 59868

Quality ~ Integrity ~ Honesty

Custom Homes Ted Unford
Addditions & Remodels 677-2891
Log Homes
Decks & Docks Mark Williams

Custom Cabinets 677-2896

l'K"'"AUTO PARTS
4 WHEEL DRIVES

FOREIGN ~ DOMESTIC

677-21 12
OPEN MON. SAT 94

RANDY LYNN HWY S3 SOUTH, SEELEY LAKE

Clare Herman 677-2842 REMODELING a REPAIRS

(Located in 'rhe Rendezvous" Store, Seeley Lake, Montana)

SPLIT RAILS
LARGE POLES

ROUND RAILS
JACKLEG POSTS

FENCING MATERIALS

ALPINE PRODUCTS OF CONDON
ALAN CHILDS 754-2725

(MILE MARKER 44)

~ Rn dr Craft S
e 5nunN
~ C(asses
~ ifa(kIy
~ Cata(ai7 Saks

'Timber(inc 'ffui fdic
in Sccky Cafe

'Tuas,.Saf. 10.$

677.2188

gallery Egfiibit: %'ood'land''onders

It tistic Ssfyrcssfetts
'Cabinets of

Distinction'%llvvvZIIRvvv

=wsaB ~
pKssucTE

Professional'Resign and Planning
Comp(ete ~id'ential O'ommercial

SerfIice and'nstaQ'ation

Mar pes of Counter'Tops

C(iris Cfinsfianscn RO. Sastsfa
(4%)677.2051 Scaky lard, Rimfana

R WHOLESALERS
Driver/Svlemm

-DIST UTORS
Darigoid Dally Products

Bar Snacks & Bar Supplies
Meat, Restaurant & Bakery Products

P.O. Box 690 . 677-2137
Seeley Lake, MT 59868 677-2677

+ <eZAfl,,i~%e tf

&/We! Ii/ii

ffeadquarters in fhe Seeley Swan Valley for all types of
Recreational Land e Vacation Cabins

l3 Log Homes ~ Custom Homes
Building Sites ~ Acreage

Business & Commercial Property

~ Kerr w~ ~ j i -Y'.'0 ''ll %l<.'5

tl '«C I5'i ~4. 5 iV) Is!~.F:P'F:

SEEI,EY SWAN VENDING
P.O. Box 690

Seeley Lake, Montana 59868
677-2137 or 677-2766

Games e Pbol TaMee e

flee + Bofcef Ksno

LeRoy Vick

Co~t~ Dry(c X~tg ~on
J otomac, cd ontana

Hat 9aslsaz

Gcrncs/oPc lotos

244-544 o
drome <lions

244-5223

MECHANIC ~ TIRE REPAIR

/'LL
MOTOR FUELS

CAR WASH

40e) eTT4454

MISCELLANEOUS "STUFF"

Mon-Fri 6-10 Sut-Sun 8-9

~irlnesd'a/i - friday 10:00 a,m.. 5 30 p m
'located'n tfie Potomac Countng

Store'imberline
Building - Seeley Lake

P.O. Box 254

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thuxsday Sam - Spm

~ ~ ~

Je8'ason
Rcsidcntial ~ Commercial

Industrial

Estimates: New &, Remodel
Local Emergency Service
"All Work Guaranteed"

Box 1067
Condon, MT59826

754-2425

License No. MAS001694

Margaret Hills-Crawford

-ATTORNEY AT LAW-
677-2120

WHY NOT MEET
AT

ED'8 DAIRY HUT
FOR

SAN DWICHE

Seeley Lake

"FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY'

HERBALIFE-
EXCELLENCE IN NUTRITIONAL

SKIN AND HAIR CARE PRODUCTS

JOAN LANGLOIS, INDEP. DISTRIBUTOR
754-2782, MILE 50, HWY 83, CONDON

Seelev Lake Hours

Wednesday (only), 9am - 4pm

677-2550
«Other ufeelrrf rnic efggP98nefeSii

caIIsfprgparded to Missoula Vetertnaril Citntc

Toni Hale Grace LeFebvxe

677-2010

Service Manaeeinent Associates
"The Dependable Professionals"

Vacation in a Condoi
Fully furnished, sleeps 6, washer/

dryer, 2 baths, deck with BBQ.

Communications Consulting, installation a Repair
New Radios F.C.C.Ucensing Used Radios

Two-Way Radio Rentals, Scanners, C.B.& T.V. Repair

SWAN Grocery ~ Laundry

VALLEY Cafe ~ Auto Service

CENTRE 1 owing

Condon, Montana 59826

RADIO COMMUNICATIONS AND ELECTRONICS

STINK ELECTRONICS

Highhnd Dr.
P.O, Box 319

Seeley Lake, MT 59SES

ROBERT V. SllNE
Phone: 406/677-2148
F.C.C.License PG-18-25766

SEELEY VETERINARY SERVICE
Next to Baxney's Seeley Lake

SNOW COUNTRY
CONSTRUCTION

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
LICENSED INSURED ~ BONDED

SWAN VALLEY
REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCE

LEROY VICK
Owner

P.O. Box 690
Saalay Lake, MT 59868

677'766
67 1137

MECHANICAL ~ ELECTRICAL

CONDON MT 59826
406/754-2700

LODGING FINE DINING LOUNGE

LQOGK

WILDERNESS PACK TRIPS WINTER SPORTS
677-2306 Diana Done

FAMILY HAIR STYLE CENTER
Seeiey Lake - Just North of Communlly Hau

I Xtll6e St
Hours

Tueslweds/Frti 9:30 em-6:00 pm
Thurs: 1:00 pm-9:00 pm
Sat: 9:00 em-2:00 pm

~+~&as your d'og been ffadiry

Suky Cafg, Konfana 677-22S2

your tnfsfi for youp

X,arson transport O'isposal

Kr~CCree<
Qarpersr'ry

++at Burnmfac~
OLfrpfiascr ga vo ~i

BOX f75 SEHEYNKK Nf 5%68 " 677-Sll5

Ken Vlck
Linda Vick-Evans

P.O. BEDL690
Mr 59868

VICKTS WASH HOUSE
XAlllACffofnat ~ ShatlPefS

Professional Dry Cleaninsl
Linen Sttpplies ~ Unfforms

677-2137 or 677-2766

Bill & Jo Lynn Mahaffey (406) 754-2397

STATE FARM INSURANCE 41 QPANIES
Iv1tv ~ JISM HOME OFFICES: GLOOMINGTq fLUNOIS

PAUL ZIEMKOWSKI
Agent

i Auto. Life. Fire. Health(

306 West Broadway
Mlssouia, Montane 59802 phone: I406f@42-2101
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Dolly Hill, receptionist at the Seeley Lake Ranger
District, displays some of the new materials on
sale at the office.

Nature Books, Smokey Bear, and
Topo Maps Available At Seeley
Lake Ranger Station

Topo maps, water purification kits, pocket field guides, Smokey Bear T-shirts,
nature books for children, Smoke Elser's Guide to Packin'In on Horses and Mules, and

even a few Smokey Bear dolls (now a collector's item) are for sale this summer at the

Seeley Lake Ranger Station.
Books mnge in price from $1.00for a children's coloring book, to $22.50 for Fin.

Lookouts of the Northwest, a pictorial history.
The Forest Service sells most of these pmducts for the Pacific Northwest National

Parks and Forests Association which aids and promotes the historical, scientific, and
educational activities of the National Park Service and the U.S. Forest Service. The
nonprofit, cooperating Association is authorized by Congress to make interpretive
material available to park and forest visitors. Twenty percent of the purchase price for
these materials (except topo maps and Forest maps) may be spent directly by the ranger
district for office supplies and visitor information aids.

U.S. Geological Survey Topographic Maps are available for $2.50 each. These
maps are on a scale of 1:24,000 and show detailed elevations of local areas. Forest
Service maps are $1.00each and show district roads, campgrounds, property ownership

(private or public) and Forest boundaries.

=~ =- ."Fi ~l/ F .=~ = F =
Mm

..",il~W-==
COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL

Bt RESIDENTIAL
01d Installations Inspected at Your Request

Seel'ake, MT 59868 (406) 677-2777

CONDON/SWAN VALLEY
"QRU BENEFIT"

July 3I'1 Cookout 8 Dance
(Swan Valley Commun,ty Hall)

Cookout: 5:30pm
Adults: $3.00 8r. Children (under 5):$1.50

a Bluegras
2 pm - $3.00a

)Rale Tickets: 91.00 - All pmceeds for QRU ear liability insurance )

Call Joyce <~el 754-2427 or Bill Shoupe 754-2222

Addmg to the exciting activities of
the July 4th weekend will be the
"Montana Made" Art Show and Sale to
be held July 4, 5 and 6 starting at 10:00
a.m. at the Good Times General Store
(Seeley Lake). Various artists'orks
will be on display and for sale, as well

as a special selection of Montana-made
crafts.

Featured artist, instructor and art
troubleshooter, Mae Benner Metcalf,
will be on hand displaying and selling
her art. Mae specializes in portraits and

will be available for quick portrait
sketches.

Even as a child, Mae knew she

wanted to be an artist. A consignment

artist for over twenty years now, Mae
believes "a dedicated artist never quits

learning something new."
Western art, people, wildlife and

landscapes are Mae's subjects. She

works in a variety of different media,
including pencil, pastels, pen and ink,
acrylics and oils. Mae's works hang in

many Montana homes, as well as
homes and private collections all over
the United States.

RICH Y'iitstII

REAL ESTATE

Ranches 0Acreages &Lots
8ushtcstls ~ Homes ~ Clb his

Lake Properties

C.B.RICH 677-2467

There will be three extra deputies
on duty this weekend in Seeley Lake
and other county personnel to help with

law enforcement in the campgrounds and

in town, according to Greg Hinz,
Missoula County Undersheriff.

The Forest Service traditionally has
had a cooperative law enforcement
agreement with the county. The Forest
Service provides extra personnel to man

gates at the campgrounds, for example,
and the county provides extra reserve
deputies for the area, according to
Dennis Johnson, District Ranger at
Seeley Lake.

The population of Seeley Lake
swells to over 4,000, according to old-
timers in the community who have
witnessed "quite a few" July 4th
holidays.

i',. 6
Package Liquor

Good Times
General Store

located in the
HSeeley Lake

Maul"'eeley

Lake, Montana

BIGFORK SUMMER
PLAYHOUSE

~ Axmie Get Your Gun o George M! ~

~ Any'.hing Gems ~ Cabaret ~

~ Bene8t Revue ~ Broadway A La Carte o

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THUABDAY FRIDAY

Juno tk
Dork

June 20
Dork

*ly 0
Dork

July 10
Dark

July ty
Dork

July ty
Dark

Auy 2
AEYUE
~ pan.
Auy 10

Dork

luy ly
Dork

Auy 24
Darll

Auy tl
BROADWAY
~ pm ourlohr

tame tt
OEOROE V

tune 20
ANNIE.

July y
OEDAOS V

July 14
ANYTHINO

July tl
ANNIE

July 20
ANYTHIMO

Auy 4
CABAAET

Auy 11
ANYTHIMO

Auy I~
OEOROE M

Auy 20
CABARET

Juno 24
ANNIE

July 1
OEOROE V

July ~
ANYTHNIO

July 10
ANNIE

tuna 20
OEOAOE V

July 2
ANNIE

July 0
ANNIE

July 10
OEOAOE V

July 2t July 22
CABARET ANYTHINO

July 20
CABARET

Auy 0
ANNIE

Auy 12
CABARET

Auy 20
ANNIE

Auy ty
OEOAOE M

July 20
OEOROE V

Auy 0
ANYTHHIO

Auy 1t
OEOROE V

Auy ly
ANYTNIHO

Ally
ANNIE

Juno 24
ARMIS

July 0
OEDROS V

July 10
ANYTHINO

July 12
ANNIE

July 24
OEOROE V

July 21
ARMIS

luy y
OKOROS V

Auy 14
AHYTHIHO

I

Auy 21
CABARET

Auy 20
ANYTHINO

tune ty
OKOROS V

July 4
ANNIE

~ pm mrrleln

July 11
OEOAOS II

July 1~
C1BARET

July ty
ANNIE

Auy 1
ANYTHIMO

Auy ~
CABARET

Auy 10
ANNIE

Auy 22
OEOAOE V

Auy 22
CABARET

SATURDAY
tune 21
ANNIE

tune 20
ANNIE

July 0
OEOAOS V

July 1t
ANNIE

July 10
ANYTHIMO

July 20
CAR1RET

Auy 2
OEOROK V

Auy 0
ANNIE

luy 'l0
CABARET

Auy 22
1N YTHI NO

Auy 20
1MHIE

Reservations MUST be made in advance.
Tickets will be held until 12:00Noon

day of performance unless paid for in advance.
Call 406/837-4886

or mrite P.O. Box 456, Blgfork, MT 59911.
Admission

June 21st through July 10th
Adults, $8.00; Children under 12, $5.00

After Julv 10th
Adults, $10.00;Children under 12, $7.00


